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Tuesday, Feb. 8, 2022

8:00am - 4:00pm Registration/Exhibitor Floor Open

10:00am - 11:00am Morning Seminar Session

2:00pm - 3:00pm Afternoon Seminar Session

Members Only
5:30pm - 6:00pm Association Member Reception

6:00pm - 8:00pm Missouri Assoc. of
Manufactures Dinner

Wednesday, Feb. 9, 2022

8:00am - 4:00pm Registration/Exhibitor Floor Open

10:00am - 11:00am Morning Seminar Session

1:30pm - 2:30pm Afternoon Seminar Session

4:00 Trade Show & Conference
Closes

Manufacturing Expo
and Conference

The Manufacturers Trade
Show & Conference
brings together
manufacturers, suppliers,
advanced technologies,
workforce development
and educators supporting
and advancing the
manufacturing industry. 

   Strengthen contacts and
networking, discover the
latest technologies,
highlight process
solutions, build brands,
and learn from the
manufacturing industry's
best.

   This 2-day event will
feature manufacturing
exhibitors demonstrating
next generation
technology, the latest
equipment, sustainability
in manufacturing, safety,
education and workforce
development programs,
all with the goal of
promoting, preserving and
advancing manufacturing.

Attendee Registration Sponsorship Opportunities Exibitor Information

https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshowconf
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/missouri-association-of-manufacturers-manufacturers-trade-show-conf-registration-170067665967
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-sponsors
https://www.mamstrong.org/tradeshow-exhibitors
https://www.joplinprint.com/feature/our-philosophy/
http://www.rosemetalproducts.com/
https://www.mamstrong.org/healthsource
https://www.ozarksfirst.com/daybreak/otc-says-new-manufacturing-center-will-be-a-game-changer-for-the-ozarks/
https://www.stltoday.com/news/state-and-regional/missouri/midwest-economy-august-state-by-state-glance/article_c825ec53-d6f1-57d4-aad6-4315646186f3.html
https://www.mamstrong.org/fall-shoot-out-2021


Member Spotlights

Joplin Printing Company, located in Springfield
Mo, offers a wide assortment of printing
services. They promise:
Trust - We'll tell you the truth, and we won't
exaggerate.
Price - We'll earn your loyalty by consistently
being your lowest-cost provider of printing.
Speed - We hustle. We'll finish your order
quickly. We encourage our coworkers to work
quickly and with a sense of urgency.
Quality - We'll carefully inspect your printed
project more than once to ensure the highest
quality.
Enthusiasm and Friendliness - We only hire
customer service representatives who have
positive attitudes, a concern for others, and a
high level of attention to detail. They are a
well-trained, enthusiastic, and caring bunch of
graphic arts professionals who are determined
to substantially out-perform the customer
service reps at other printing firms.

Rose Metal Products Inc., located in
Springfield Mo, began as a custom sheet
metal company in 1960. Since their
beginning, they have grown into one of the
Midwest’s leading fabricators of mild steel,
stainless steel, and aluminum. As Rose
Metal Products continues to grow, they
invite you to grow with us.
Rose Metal Products, Inc. is an all
American company. Through hard work
and dedication to excellence, they have
grown into a highly competitive metal
fabricating company. Their mission at RMP
is to provide the highest level of customer
service while maintaining our signature
attention to detail in all jobs, big and small.

MAM HealthSource Annual Member Meeting
If you are a member of MAM HealthSource, our annual meeting is coming up
tomorrow, September 15, from 2:00p-4:00p. This meeting will take place virtually and
will discuss open enrollment and other important information. Email
info@mamstrong.org for a Zoom link invitation.

If you are interested in learning how HealthSource could benefit your company, contact
TJensen@mamstrong.com today!

Mo Manufacturing News

mailto:info@MAMstrong.org
mailto:TJensen@mamstrong.com


OTC says new manufacturing
center will be a “game
changer” for the Ozarks

Ozarks Technical College is in the
process of building a $40 million
manufacturing center for its campus. The
center is 120,000 square feet and is
projected to be open for the fall 2022
semester. This project will open many
new doors for Springfield and the entire
Ozarks region. OTC’s Executive Dean of
Career, Technical, and Community
Development, Dr. Matt Hudson says "This
is a game changer for the Ozarks...It is a
boom for economic development in the
southwest Missouri area"

Midwest Economy: August
state-by-state glance

Missouri: The overall index for Missouri
rose to 75.2 from 71.3 in July.
Components of the overall index were:
new orders at 76.6, production or sales at
65.5, delivery lead time at 94.1,
inventories at 61.6, and employment at
78.1. “Nondurable goods manufacturers
in the state are growing at a solid pace
while Missouri durable goods producers
are experiencing more modest growth.
Computer and related producers in the
state are expanding at a healthy pace,”
Goss said

National ManufacturingNational Manufacturing
Day is October 1stDay is October 1st

Do you have an event planned to celebrate
Manufacturing Day? If so, let us know so we can
support you through promotion and marketing. Call
417-863-7262 or email info@MAMstrong.org to share
your event.

No plans for October 1st? No worries! We are hosting
our 5th Annual Fall Shoot Out in celebration of
Manufacturing Day at Ozark Shooters Sports Complex.
To RSVP, please email TJensen@MAMstrong.org
before September 29. We will see you there!
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